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wtk ego, and wholesale meat dealers nay!
that mutton, vral and other products of
the packing houses will take u downward
turn within the next few days.

"Prices of, the flint grades of beef have
len falling for about a week," Bald
frank A. Frofchling. "Tliey did not go off
all at once, but the packing house have
been coming down about half a rent at a
time, until now the price for prime beef
la between 4 and i cents lower than It was
last week at this time and that of the
beat grades of porta Is from 2 to 8 cents
lower. Tlds applies, of course, to the fine
roast beef and steaks, for the ordinary
quality lias not fallen off, and I do not
think It will."

Pork Lower at St. Inula.
ST. LOUIS, Mo.. Nov. 13. Retail mar-

kets bought fresh meats from I to S cents
a pound cheaper today than a week ago.
Pork loins, which were sold by whole
aalrrs at 15 cents last week, broke to 12V4

cants today, beef carcaswea declined from
11 to I cents and mutton from 9 to T cents.
The consumer has received the benefit of
the decline, according to the retailers. The
recent high price of beef caused a demand
for the cheaper cuts and these have ad-

vanced t cents, while the choice steaks
have declined.

Ind., Nov. 15. Whole-
sale prices of provisions are going lower,
according to the manager of a large pack-
ing company In this city. The decline has
been on fresh cuta of beef and pork and
lard, but bacon and hams have held tnair
own owing to the price of curing. Live
stock prices are also lower.

Lard Prlcea Are Lnwer.
KANSAS CITY. Nov. JiA reduction of

1 cent a pound la the retail price of lard
and of from 1 to S cent, a pound In the
retail price of tbe cheaper grade of beet
was announced here today.

"You may look for cheaper prices In all
kind, of meat soon," a leading dealer .aid.
"Fancy beeef will be the next to.eome
down."

Pork Cheaper tat lit. Joseph.
BT. JOSEPH, Mo.. Nov. 16.-P- rlce. In

most all food product, show a downward
tendency here. Ketailers announced a re-

duction In pork of 2Vi cent, a pound to-

day. Itetall prlcea of beef are unchanged
yet. but a .lump is predicted. Other food
product, except poultry, butter and eggs
are declining slightly.

Bacon la Lower.
O.. Nov. lB.-- prices

have dropped sharply here, bacon leading
with a decline of 6 cents per 100. Other
pork products are Cheapened and live hogs
aro selling at 11.23 per 119 lens than the
prices quoted a few weeks ago. Cattle and
aheep and the products .how similar de-

clines. Coffee,' potatoes and eggs, however,
are steadily going higher, while butter and
cheese are as high, a. laat year.

Potato? Twea.tr lento Lower.
Nov. lfi.-F- ood price. In

Milwaukee Average from 10 to 30 per cent
lower than a short time ago. Potatoea are
20 cent, a bushel lower and poultry Is about
10 per cent .lower. Beef, pork and veal
price, are about the same as a year ago.

Tark'ejfa tkraaer.
DENV138, Nov. were selling

today at i cents a pound under last year'a
price. For grade, that brought 36 cents
In 1Wj9, housewives now pay 90 cents.
Chickens, too, are I or 1 cent, a pound
lower. No reduction has been made In
beef and pork, prices.

Porterhouse .leak Lower.
DETROIT. Mich., Nov. H. A canvass
f the principal prevision house, of Detroit
how a marked reduction In prlcea withal

two months. The retail prices of porter-
house .teak haa fallen from' 20 cents per
pound to IS oents; sirloin 18 to 14c

BT. PAUL, Minn., Nov. cuts
are selling about i vrnU lower in St. Paul.
The best cut. of btet have drupiwd about
It cent.

No Cksas la Atlanta.
ATLANTA, Oa,, Nov. 15.-F- ood stuffs in

Atlanta .how no appreciable decline In
price. Retail meat dealer, .ay. "stand-
ard," or old-tlj- prices, prevail on choice
beef cuts, but the price of the lower
grades of cut.- - Is still high. Ialers say,
however, that should hog receipts In the
next few weeks show a big Increase as
expected pork prlcea will drop considerably
'.n Atlanta.

(keeper tat Mobile.
MOBILE, Ala.. Nov. 11 Smoked and

cured meats were quoted today a rent
cheaper than j terd&y. Turkeys were oft

- cents per pound com oared with the
same time last year.

l,utallle Bat ToackeU.
LOUISVILLE. Ky.. Nov. liThe decline

in the cost of meats and provisions has
Dot reached Louisville. Only one dealer
could be found today who announced tower
prices a decline of I cents on the choicer
cuts of freh (meats. Other dealers say
they did not expect any fall In prices.

MONTH EAL, Mn'toba. Nov. IS. That
the Canadian market has followed that of
'.he United Mialea In the decline of prices
of meats was Indicated by reports of local
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Parkers and dealers today, barrelled pork,
w hich whs ?::3 on N ptember 1, la now
flW.50. limns have dropped from 22 cents
per pound to 10 cents and beef recently has
declined more than a cent a pound.

Mrs, Grace Rustin
Wins Insurance

Suit for Thirty-Eigh- t Thousand Dol- -

lais from Accident Companies
Decided for Widow.

LOUISVILLE. Ky., Nov. IS. (Special
Telegram.) Mrs. Grace Hustln, widow of
Dr. Rustln of Omaha, was awarded 138,000

today In her case against five Insurance
Companies. The jury was out an hour and
a half before reaching a decision. The
five companies sued were the Aetna Life, i

Employers' Liability, Fidelity and Casu
alty. Travelers Insurance and the Casualty
Company of America. Attorney, for the
defendant companies announced Imme-
diately after the Jury's verdict was reached
that they would appeal the case.

MEXICO BREAKS TRADITION

Hereafter Foreigners Accused of
Crime May Commonleate with

Their Conaals.

WASHINGTON. Nov. 13. The Mexican
government ha. broken through the old
tradition ' of Latln-Americ- criminal pro-
ceeding, by permitting the American con-
sul at Guadalajara to communicate with
Carlo. B. Carothers, the American mer-
chant who was placed under arrest last
week for killing a Mexican
boy and wounding a gendarme while de-
fending his home against rioters. ,

The State department, inorever, has re-
ceived a copy of a decree issued by the
Mexican government last Saturday grant-
ing to foreign prisoners otherwise Incom-
municado, the right to communicate freely
and In person with the resident consul
of thelo- - own country.

DEATH RECORD

' Mn. Mary O'Harau
GRAND ISLAND, Neb., Nov. 15. (Spe-

cial.) Mrs. Mary O'Hara passed away sud-
denly yesterday, morning of apoplexy at
the age of 65 years. Mrs. O'Hara was the
widow of a soldier who died in 182 at
Sidney, Just a fow month, before his ex-
pected retirement at the contusion of
about thirty year, of service. John O'Hara,
her husband, wa. orderly sergeant at Fort
Lincoln at the . time of the Custer battle
with the Indians and Issued the ammuni-
tion etc., for that raid, lie would himself
have been in the battle, but for the posi
tion to which he was at the time ap
pointed. Mrs. O'Hara previous to this bat-
tle was at Fort Lincoln and was the only
white woman' within too miles." There are
seven grown children, all of whom she
reared to an honorable cltlsenshlp, herself
winning the highest esteem of all who
knew her.

tt'llhrlaa Maabe.
BrUNSWOCK, Germany, Nov. IE. Wll-hel- m

Raabe, noveliat and writer, died here
today. He was born at Eschershauaen, In
the duchy of Brunswick, September 8, 1831,

and studied philosophy and history at
Berlin. He was known under the pen name
of Jacob Corvlnus.

Jallas J. Kisrr,
COPENHAGEN, Nov. llus J.

Exner, professor of art at the Academy of
Fine Arts, died today. He was born in this
city In 1S26.

The Weather
FO It NF.HRABKA RaiU or snow.
FOR IOWA Unsettled.
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OFFICE OF THE WEATHER BUREAU,

OMAHA. Nov. S. Of ficiai record of tem-
perature and prvclpliauon computed with
me cut responding period of the last threeyears: IP10. Uos. lV l07
Hi next today n.' :iw 4fi 40
Lowest tuuay 2a DO 26 &
Mean tempeialuie i ca Si
fi eel pita nun w .zt .00 .

temperature and precipitation departure
from i no not mat at oniuit since March I,
ami con. I'm rtd with the it three yeara:
Noimal temperature 3a
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excess aince March 1..". 767
Normal precipitation 04 Inchliniency fur Uie dav ot inch
Tola! rainfall since March 1 1S.7S IncUeaDelicleney since March 1 U i Inchee
Exeeaa for cor. period, 1 t. US IncheslficiBUcy for cor. period, IMA.... 3.& luctiee
Station and rltale Temp. Max. Rain- -

uf V eatiier. 7 ii t,i 'I .,,,,,
x I'jnmw, OHO w ............. , 21 L' .01
Davenport, cloudy SO it .(M
lieliver, euovv , 32 .oa
Dra Moine. cloudy , in M .OM

I'udKr City, cloudy js 40 .10
1.1 nder, clear Xi 4lf .00
Nurili I'latta. cloudy it .W
Omaha, pi. cloudy tl si1 .oa
ft.wdo, rnuw ., X4 .1!hp.d 'ity. cloudy no
.'II l.k t'liy, ciuar, 44 M .IU)

I . anou .01Mirruljti. cinnc 4.' .

Mi.u 11 . c.oudy 2 30 ,0Valentino, e.eai J
I A-- Vl4.iAiJ. Local Forecaster.
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OIL CONTEST IN IOWA COURT

Authorities at Des Moines Prose:utin
Linseed Oil Company.

ALLEGES PRODUCT IS IMPURE

Assertion In tonrt that Labeling

.et for Food" lines ot Take
I'roilnrt Hot from I'arr

Fund Un

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
I'K.S MOINES. Nov IV ( Special Tele-

gram.)
I

Stat Food ('ominiB:;nr W. M.

Harney is In a fluht In court with the
American Linseed oil company and hoi
Issued a statement as to h's Vinson for
prosecuting a great many local dealers In
linseed oil In the state. He declares that
he has had examination made of a grent
many samples which are being; fold for
puro linseed oil, and that these tests show
a lanre amount of petroleum In the prod-

uct. The company cla run that by branding
the oil "not for food" It evades the pure
food laws, but the commissioner Insists
there Is a special statute which covers the
case. He complains also that most of the
alleged Impure material comes Into the
state through Omaha. The courts will
decide the case on an application for In-

junction.

Uoldbersr I niler Arrest.
Harry Goldberg, representative of an

Omaha Jewelry house, was arrested and
charged with the loss of u SioO diamond
ring by Mrs. R Birney of Fort Dodfte.
Mrs. Birney declares that Goldberg secured
the ring from her on the promise that he.

would take It to Des Moines to have It
repaired. She says he save her a receipt
for It, but later took It from her.

FOUR ArriDK.MTS AT IOWA CITV

Maa JMroeU br Train and Another
Loses an Kje.

IOWA CITY, Nov. 15. (Special.) Iowa
City and its immediate vicinity has within
the last two days been the scene of an un-

usually large number of accidents. So far
as has been ascertained there seems to
be nothing of an unusual nature to produce
them, but the rapidity, with which they oc-

cur and the regularity of their occurrence
go together to make many people of the
city and nearby country unusually cautious
for fear of becoming victims themselves.

D. A. Jones of Iowa City was thrown vio-

lently from, his buggy and knocked sense-

less on East Court street this morning,
when his horse became frightened at some-
thing and upset the vehicle. The Injury
was not of a serious nature, but it wll be
some time before the injured man will be
fully recovered.

Edward Sager, a farmer residing near
Iowa City, may lose the sight of one eye
as the result of cutting It on a corn husk
while be was gathering corn yesterday. The
husk slashed horizontally across the ball
of hi. eye. Inflicting a moxt painful wound.
He has been brought to Iowa City, but
chance, for the recovery of the pupil are
.Urn.

Last evening About 6 o'clock Timothy
CaBey was found lying near the railroad
tracks Just south of Oasis, seriously in-

jured.. He was brought to Iowa City by
George Baumgartner, who found him and
when examined by Dr. Donovan proved to
have sustained a broken collarbone. He was
otherwise badly bruised and It 1. presumed
that a train struck him as he was walking
the tracks. lie will recover.

While " experimenting in .the chemical
laboratorie. at the state university today
with an explosive compound which he In-

tended to use aa a noise producer at foot
ball games, George Parsons of the senior
pharmacy class was severely burned on his
right wrist and narrowly escaped having
his clothe, set afire by the combustible
liquid. He 1. improving, now, however.

Dangerous Surgery
in the abdominal region is prevented by
the use of Dr. King. New Life Pill., the
painless purifiers, 2Sc. For sale by Beaton
Drug Co.

Two Mamhalltown Women Injured.
MAIISHALLTOWN, la., Nov. 16. (Spe-

cial.) Two Marshailtown women narrowly
escaped death this morning when one, mis-
taking carbollo acid for catarrh remedy,
drank a quantity of it and another acci-
dentally set fire to her dress with a candle.

The former, Mrs. Emmy Elery, was so
badly burned when she .wallowed the car.
bollo acid that the three physician, who
were called thought for a time that she
would die. Later they .aid ah would
probably recover. ,

Whldle going down cellar for fruit Mrs.
Patrick Ellwood ignited her dress with a
candle. She screamed for help and her
husband wrapped a blanket about her, i

mothering the flames, but not until, both '

arms had been burned to the elbow, also
her breasts, chest and face. She will re-

cover.

Good Results Always Follow
The use of Foiy Kidney Pills. Thty

are upbuilding, strengthening and sooth-
ing. Tunic In action, quick la results.
Bold by ail druggists.

Porry Man Killed lu Wreck.
UARSHALLTOWN. la., Nov. 1. (Spe-

cial.) Frank A. Bouton, aged 42, traveling
salesman for the Letts-Fletche- r company
of this city with headquarter, at Perry,
la., wa. killed last night at Collins, when
an engine of a Milwaukee fast passenger

'

train Jumped the track, crashing into a
w aycar In which Bouton was the only pas- -
senger Bouton was formerly a merchant
of Itason City, la., where hi. mother and
daughter live. The body was taken to
Mason City today.

Mr. utto raui, juuwauaee, wis., says t

Foley'. Honey and Tar Is still more than
the best He writes us, A' thoss that
bought It think It is the best tor cough,
and colds they ever had and I think it la
atlll more than the best Our baby had

t a bad cold and t cured hint ln one day.
Pleas accept .hanks.'

Dor Scalded lo Death.
FORT DODGE, la., Nov. 16. (Special

Telegram.) The son of Frank
Manchester, a prominent farmer, was
scalded yesterday while playing about tbe
washing and died this morning from the
effects. In the same family a boy named
Glenn died of appendicitis, and his grand-fatter- ,

a prominent pioneer, expired re-

cently.

"WAVENLOCK" IS AN KXKMPL1FI-catlo- n

of modern aclence. It's the only
real protection against loss of hair and
baldness ever produced. At druggists, bar-ba- rs

and hair dressers.

Foot Hall Player Dies of Injuries.
M1LFORD, Mass, Nov. 15. Edward J.

Byrnes, Si years old, died laat night of In-
juries received In a foot ball sciitumage
three months ago.

Eave tW lo 7t per cent on your fur pur-
chases attending the greatest fur aale eer
told in 1Ms city. I.ook on Pag S for full
partculara.

Innlr-ltrr- f KIHra by Esuloaleu.
IAJNDON. Nov. lu. A news dlapaich

from XimiiSlial slates that t a enty-tlire- e

pemona bie kllleil by an exploalon iu a
uiUMil tnctoiy at taoUug,

.Governor Hadlcy
Addresses American

Federation of Labor

Mi souri Executive Says Too Many
Judges and Lawyers Are Em- -

ployed in Liability Claims.

ST. LOUIS. Mn.. Nov. Governor 1 1.

8. llsdley of Missouri addressed the dele-
gates attending- - the thirtieth annual con- -

ntfin of the American Federation of
I.ahor toilay on "Working Men's Compen-
sation." Ml address was the only speech
of the two sessions of Die day.

President (Jumpers continued the reading
of his report which ho beun eterday
afternoon. The other business of the con-

vention was the filing of reports by the
committees.

Hcfoie the convention ends the dele-nate- s,

aecordlhg to leader, will have to
decide for or aKSinst socialism. Gompers
In his report said that politically an In-

variable problem which confronts the
trade union movement Is how to take
action without binding Itself to a hard and
fast "Ism," "ology," or platform.

Victor L. Merger of Milwaukee, the
socialist and Max
Hay ex of Cleveland are leading In the
struggle to have the convention declare
for socialism. Hayes' friends would Ills,
to see I Im succeed Gompers In the presi-
dency.

In discussing the liability of employers
for the Injury of their employes, Governor
Hadley said that one-thir- d of the Judges
and one-ha- lf of the lawyers employed In
settling such cases could be done away
with; that the Judges seemed far more
solicitous to protect the right of the prop-
erty than to safeguard the rights of the
Individual, and that of the S.000,000 paid
last year by employers to liability Insur-
ance companies, more than half went to
the companies as fees Instead of to the
Injured.

GRAND JURY ASKS OF JACKPOT

Two Illinois Legislators Are tes--
4 toned by Cook County

Inqalaltors.

CHICAGO, Nov. 15. A new phase of leg-

islative corruption was taken up today by
State's Attorney Wayman.

He summoned Representatives Charles A.
White, H. J. C. Beckemeyer and Michael
S. Link to testify before the November
grand jury. Detectlvea took the two first
named legislators before the inquisitorial
body soon afterward, and expected to fol-

low with Link before night.
When White emerged from the grand

Jury he said he had been questioned about
the "Jackpot" meeting of legislators In a
hotel bathroom In St. Louis.

"WAVENLOCK" IS A HIGHLY PER-fecte- d

medicinal preparation for treating
complications that causes loss of hair and
baldness. Physicians recommend It. At
druggists. -
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Mike Aralica Delivers Frantic Appeal
to Judge.

LOUDLY F0H JUSTICE

Defendant on. Trial for Mnrder Is,
(aimed by Ills Attorney nnd

Drpntr Sheriff.

Angered at what he declared was a mis-

statement of by one of the state's
witnesses, Mike Aralica, the Austrian who
Is on trial for first decree murder in the
criminal division of the district court, and
who Is to have slashed two men to

death, leaped to his Teet with fhmhlng
eyes and In his native tongue began a piea
for Justice to Judge Estclle yesterday
afternoon.

For moment the court room was lu
alarm, for It appears from the testimony
that Aralica vised a wicked spring dagger
with telling effect upon Anton Cancer and
John Nlkolle, laying them low In death
and coming out of Uie almost

A deputy sheriff, who sits constantly
oehind the prisoner during the trial, rose
.astily and moved toward him. Judt,'o
,.stell realized that the man meant no
harm, but was merely registering an honest
protest, and told him to be seated, asaur
ing him that lie would be given oppor-

tunity to tell his side of the story. J. M.

Macfarland, attorney and the
deputy sheriff led the prisoner back to his
chair.

l'eter Miller, another Austrian, was tlio
witness whose statement aroused Aralica's
ire. He testified that Aralica started the
quarrel which resulted in the double killing.

The services of an Interpreter were re-

quired all yesterday afternoon. The fatal
fight occurred In a bunk car occupied by
several Austrian railroad laborers In South i

Omaha August 7. None of tbe witnesses
tpeak good English.

In g l'eter Vickoyic, one
of the laborers wno testified to the killing,
Attorney Macfarland attempted to wring
from him an admission that he Is related
by marriage to one of the victims of
Aralica. The witness admitted that he
married a girl who lived near the Austrian
town in which the dead men lived before
they to the United States, but he
denied relationship. After adjournment
last night Mr. Macfarland said he has three
witnesses who .wear to relationship
by marriage.

Indian Convicted of Murder.
ABERDEEN, S. D., Nov. 15. (Special

Telegram.) The Jury In the trial of Jacob
Keoke, a Blaseton Indian, charged with
the murder of George Kampeska, another
Indian, returned a verdict finding
Koeke guilty of manslaughter. Howard
O. Fuller, attorney for Keoke, filed notice
of appeal on the ground that the federal
government has no Jurisdiction since the
Slsseton reservation was opened to settle-
ment.

I
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Tho l7oT.cn and Girls of This City
Are cordially invited to attend the most delightfully

instructive and entertaining Beauty Culture Lecture and
Llatinee ever'given by Madame Yale at Brandeis Theater
Next Friday Afternoon at 2:15.

I HELEN OF TROY
Preceding her lecture, Madame Tale will appear aa "Helen of Troy,"

the human jewel of sparkling beauty, in a wonderful tableau. It is
safe to auppoae that this modern Helen will do justice to Homer's por-
trayal of the Ancient Greeks' lair Helen. She who haa always stood
uppermost in the artistic vision aa the true conception of ldeU beauty.
The great sensation created in New York City, Philadelphia, Boston,
Chicago and San Francisco by Madame Yale in thla daring role that no
other woman has ever dared to assume will doubtleea be repeated here.

MODERN METHODS OF BEAUTIFYING
will he Ideally demonstrated and portrayed in words, acta
and personality.

TICKETS

Tickets now ready good for reserved seats may be obtained free of
charge. A choice of seats will be given to those who purchase any of
Madame Yale's Preparations at the time ot applying for tickets. To
get good seats tickets should be secured at once from

SHERMAN & McCONNELL DRUG CO.,
Corner 16th and Dodge Htreets.

THE OWL DRUO COMPANY
. Comer 10th and Harney Street.

BRANDEIS DEUQ DEPARTMENT
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$25 Tailored Suits
From an exceptionally beautiful line of w nter

patterns you w.h be able tomae pleaing selec-
tions. We mak every garment on a guarantee
to fit and please, or you do not take it from the
ttori.

Suits and Overcoats $25 to $49

PARISH WINS TITLE TO TRACT

tknrrh nt Kaakaakln, III., la l.raal
Owner of Mx Thousand Arm

In Commons.

EAST ST. LOUIS, 111.. Nov. 15.-- Tho title
to S.50D acres of land In Kaskaskla com-
mons, St. Claire county, was confirmed to
the Itnmncuiate Conception parish today
by a decision of Circuit .Indue Crow. The
Illinois lcr,ls!atnrc had sought to sell the
land, the money to go to the school fund
of Kuskaskia commons. The land wna
granted to the partah by the French gov-

ernment ' In 1TU0.

Census Klirnrea for llaltie.
WASHINGTON. Nov. lj.-T- hn population

of the state of Maina is 1V2 DTI. according
to the thirteenth census statistics made
public today. Thla Is an increase of 47,Mf.
or 6.9 per cent over 61U.4IG In 1.. The In-

crease from 1S90 to VM0 was iiiJ.&'i, or 6 per
cent.

KOTIMERIS Or OCEAN STEAMSHIPS.
Port.. Arrived. .SI1.h.

KU'Mk
. CisvslundVT!KiVi?N8.'M.VMionMV."V.V.

okNua Kurupa
okT'ha 'ma .T V. ! .I""'.1!!':;!".'"". PmteallaufpHii.AlKbPHiA.MiriosV.'.".V.'.'.V.'.'.

Tamon MaruiU:;:::::."":j.ivei.i'ool, teittn
PLYMOUTH K. w. d.r Oroow. .

Suits and Overcoats
to OrJer $25.00

The football season reaches its
height on Pumpkin Pie Day.

And football weather on that
day usually means you'll need an
overcoat.

Surely, you will not endure the
discomfort of a ready-mad- e, made
for anybody overcoat when you
can enjoy the distinction of a Mac-Carth-

Wilson made-for-y- ou over-
coat for aa little a $25!

At that price we guarantee per-
fect fit and absolutely correct style
and thorough satisfaction.

Maclarlhy-Wilso- -i

Tailoring Co.
804-30- 6 houth J Oth Hu,

Near I'arnam KL'

in
BEAVTIFIES
THE SKIN

hi Olvaathat deli- - c 1 iSirCanrcompKUOB
to 1 IT" tilo ditncait

obtain in any
other way. t. iTr?i7j(i.-- 4 1

A.D.S3
f

PEROXIDE CREAM
is pore, greaselesa toilet
cream ; fragrant, pleasant
and harmless.

If you have a red, blotch-
ed, pimply, coarse skin,
apply a eenerous coating
of it to-nig- ht, and notice U
the effect

Oetttatany A.D.S.
Drug ntac.

Look aar she eag n.
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CLARK'S APSBIC"
OMIKMT CRUISE

b. 4, S400 u for 71 davs. Shor
trip ALL IMI.L'l'I.K Honml World
Tour. Jan. 't; Trans-riiberla- Tour, Mar.
14; Kit lera-ltal- .Inn. and I !., .:u Tui
to itetity riurrain desired.

W. K Book 1524 rarnam St.
rAK . UABX, TUus ig-- . If. T.
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FIELD CLUB"
The Collar that fits close and
" Stays Tut." It is a

Corliss -- Coon
Mad Collar

2for 25c
Corliss-Coo- n & Co., Makers

1406 FARNAM TRET
OsTXiY rr&ST CLASS STUDIO tH
OMAHA making Xlrh Grade Cabinets
for (3 per dozsii. Open Sundays,

7 . J

OSTERMOOR
The one Mattress that fir Aft
people really know. ... .13.11
Orchard &' Wilhelm.

NEAPOLITAN ICE-
CREAM ROLLS

Qutrftn, 40c: Tints, 20c. If delivered.
60c and 30c We have had so many call '

for onr own make of Strictly Pure
we have equipped ourselves to

furnish bh above. Take home a roll
with yon Yon will find It rtellelous. .

MTXXS-SIXX.OS- T BUQ CO., ...
lfith and I'arnam Streets.

BEST FARM PAPER in the WEST

TWENTIETH CENTURY FARMER

ONE DOLLAR PER YEAR

AMUSEMENTS.

Pipe Organ,
Recital

to be given by,

Prof. Wm.M.
Jenkins

ot Saint Louis. Mlnsouti,
'at -

Hayden Brothers
Piano Room

Thursday evening, November
Reventeenth, nineteen hundred

and ten, at 8 P. M. ,
f

Admission Free , 7
.

Douglas Street Entrant's l.

Hayden Brothers

Ar.lEiliCAN Doug. 1041
lad.

18th anal Dotigua
RICH CLASS VAUDEVILLE

Today 2:15. Tonight 8:13
Edouard Jose in The Strike.'
Cameron ft Gaylord; CUule ,

Curlette; Tbe Mayvilles and
Four Other Big ActsT

PRICKS ,

Dally MaUnees,. . ,10c and 115c

1,000 Reserved Heats. ....... 10c
every Evening. x. . . .10c, oc, CO

ADVANCED VAUDEV1LLK

Matinee Every Day, 2:13
Every Might, 8:18

Opera.Ho Festival, Four Folia,
gtepp. Mehllnger and King, . Lew
Bully. Frederick Allea Co., aleed

Broa., Mualcal Vans, Klnodrome,

Orpheum Concert Orchestra.

rtoe atatlaee. loo ana SSe. '

sTtgbt, 100. SSe a4 SO

"OMAHA'S WT CsTTBm
- f 1--m Bvgs.,

Dauy Mat.,
Tata BIO

I , IM M fc. 1c f tl O W --

BXTBATAOAaSA AID . TADOKVII.I.I:
(ialiagar at biiaaa, Kdua Savaapon,

Annie troldte, ruttar-atartwa- ll Tno, Big
Maauty tuorui, "'ra Uirl From jTarla."
Ladiaa' Slate Matlaae livery Week iy.

luljaBUAi, rmuAi, naiuBuas
XB Baaaoa'B Xtramatlo naalioa

TUM IrciUTXIU'I
Mights, too sats, S LOO ,

roroLAs a.ici.s sat. aiar.Suaday Aioiuud Can. But. SI, -

Vine. ninMii-Sltii, at 4 p. HI.'

BOYD'S TOIilGIiT
Oooflai 11- - SSo.

MAtiaee.i Taaay, Tiiarauay, Studiy.
Miuai BVm UrtCi an! Csmpia,

ktoyt'a anniat ef Com4ys
-- A MILK WHITS rLAU'

Mast Wa, "UlIitA TWO FLA OS."
MeavesAi Aavaaay Mtgbt, rwa ,


